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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND KLOUK
WltnATUereinm 109 Soil buh. Trade

How nnd rrlK-- further tirebneil Sr. Intlin 111 nl
pritrn mtnore, (juol nlonti Or lots. In

export rlPMHor n 2 riM spot IIViTilnJ.
No, 2 nouthern ml. I N.itfl tin. steamer No
2 red. SI "WI 41: N a reel. l 5(M,mi, re.
jetted A It sift I'M. rejeurd It II 77ff) SO

I'OIIN UecMpn fi7.D.ll limn Supplies cr"
email nni Hie market ruled ste.itb, but lrn,le
won oillrt. Uuntllloin. rr Ion In tal
trade, an to loe.vlton No. 2 velkm l I?'
J I4I4 No. ,3 ellow, l I'J'jtd !'... No 4
jelloiv II 104 fo 1 It1 : No. B, J llovv. II us', ir
IMOyi. southern Helton. Jt 1 1 Hi 1 la

nArs lictelpts. 211 si7 i.ui.i 'ihe marhet
was nulet Imt st'idv unilor llcht offering
quotation- Nn J ivlllte H7'i HSr, tilliiljnl
White, tlt.'i MI7r Nn 3 nlilte. I,VT trlMv.Xn
4 white (ll'i ntlA'ti . sittnpiv "Jt". ill's W
gnt p

I Lbl'lt Itetelptll tllll Mill nml .la.i..1"2 lb"
In BacMu There wn Utile trndltiK onil prion
were reduretl nlmui J."e tier barrel In svinpattiv
Mlth the. brrnU 111 Mheol Quotations, per III"
Ibi In wood. Winter, rleor Jt iiIIMi.i.i. do.
etrnHht. tIMiiSW. ilu imteiit. Ii Sft s yi.Kanp rlenr. rolton iirka ,lws 2.,. 00
otrnlKht. niton cmkn $1 .Mitts 7,1. 1I0. imlenL

lilrklt. IS 7:iWU. "hrlllKJlrit elear Is a.i
HI H BO, 1I0 muni. n,ft0 anvTsvoriie brands,
in nnwln tin mill', ihotee .mil rnnev patent.
IHfiO'3'lii tin mill ngular urnilep. v Intel,
rlear 17 SOU T 7.1. do straight 7 7.1 f 1
iln paim is 2.1 i tin

IITI! ri.til'H nan quint ami tun hunted We
mole 17 .licit? 7ri per hlil. a" 111 Miianiv

provisions
Th mirkt-- t n quiet liiil Me,ii1y. f'ot-- .

Inwlnir nrt- ihe iimiinlltjn Cltv lef In
Mtn, amok?! nml nlr dried, 3U ueMurn leef. In

et mnknl 3U , tltv beef UihipUIpr anl
tentler ntttl tifr ilrlwl. 3&r, western
beef kntn-kl'- nnJ temiVrs Kinol.cd, 33c, beef
.mm. I'.'SWSH, pork fnm.l. .!3tf !U Ml; hrttili.
fi I rurcrt, loiim. HfWlU'ic, 1o. fiklnneJ,
1oop llnffllBNr. tlo, 1a. mnokdl 2nafL'0ic:
clher liams, smokeO. tlv rum!. ..a to hrnntl
nml nvernrfp iMt'ir h.un. niuokpil Wfntent
riire!. O'ic bollpd Itnnelf, 3lc, flcrilc

hotil(1frn H I. ctipi! 'o I6i, tin, fciiiokfil.
inc; bt)llPS( In ilrkl nn ur1'njt tu metflne,
lnonr. lfSr, brrnkfnnt luirnu, u." to lirnhJ an J
fuemRP. cltv etirnd. l!lr; b"H(ikfiit boron. fJt
rrn rurM. 111c: lard, w niarn rpflntd.
J7!4r, do do do luM 17' . Inrd. puri vty.
kettle rendered In llrrit-- 'Wr: Inrd. pure
city, kettle renilrrt d. In ttih. 17'iO,

unriNisn suuaks
Th market wn ftul-- t nnd unrhnhRed n

Ilt prlre: Kxtrri l!ti KrHiiulated. ! 7S(;
powderer!, t M.V, tunfiM tluner A, il.tt.Vj siift
crndpe. MffR r.Dr

DAIUY PRODUCTS
lU'TTKH Ui'celuM tri Until nml Hip iimtkt fnr ntnd-- icKpiI rrpamery whs hbiiIii ' r

iilRhr Print"" pliuv ! no miioIoMh fliiiime
Onotntloni. WrI'Mti, fnidi solld-pi- " Ued enMtn
rr fnnry upprlal. ' l . 'inin, rjf4I(, ettrH

.'tn'i) tlrtH. niica'a'. BPi'timlt. M..

Sfir. ntnrh pi intR, fm v, iTir. it(ti(i trn
.ireiti. iiisiH ms:W(. itimin :irw:nii i'

rl.il fanr biaiid nf piluiM jnliltlntr t IS$(Mr
KOGS Thp ninrket rulpil Him mid n tdindf

l)lKntr, wltu d'Miiami iiinurtdmt th litntiid
Quota t loii" Nfntlt ftrna I.m pnr

dn? np(trl llrsiH. $I'J ltd par ran:
t urrent rtn ipti 5 III. IT. per nim, wwtntri. 'X

ttaff. I.V t"i ilox . d, fxtru MihIb. )l-)- tn ptrmp do IlrMfl. til! 4 T per cush; funr .vkcifd
rtmdled frewh wtm joblilmr ut filrTiiW' pel

('HPJKSi: ruled firm undr Unlit tdYoHiii;
tun tliPi- - vuis Iltlli trudlnc T'ollovvlni? nrt
the nuntiilloii N Vork. fulliteini f.im.held, .i1t do, dn, fair to tfuod. held.24,4i;ic. do, imrt hklms. i:Kl'-'- lr

POULTRY
L1VR The mnrk-- t ruled firm ulth de-

mand Pitta I to th nffot Iiiri K den' initio
tock Following tiro the mint nt Ion Knwh

ns tn nuillt n "0f!i!L".,e: rooitorn Tr't ,

prlng rhlrkens soft-mea- t pd. '2U7?'22c; Whlto
l.pghorns. mrnrdlni; to qu illty, Vtfylilc: ducks.
its to ulrn nnd uuuhtv. Uuft 2- -. tirk t1

2ir Rpeae ltnU.V, plweons. old. pei .ilt. S

3ir do younff, er pair. 'JlUlf.V
nnKsai;r fiuipd nrm vsitu supplier of

di'slrnbto Blot k well f leaned up 'Hip uuola-tlon- s

fotlou l''reh-kllltM- l. fowls.
2 tn box. dr. plrkntl, faur. h lei ted, "t'ip!ffhlnp 4 lbs and om nplet o '2tr pnh-Iu- r

:tl? lbs nplep, l'.'ijtl!b. m1)1iik .'t i

nniTP 'Wf2t . fowl tn bhls . fine ilr
Sleked WPlRhlmr t Hi- nnd mr nplPtp, l!.t'irntmillpr l'a. lsfii'JIi. old louMtern. drvp(Ufd,
lSc, roastlmr (hbkptiH uiHtvru, do pirked lit
boxes wtdublnic Ulo tin pr p.ilr. "ZiPVfte.
rimstlmr chlckptts, vp"ti-i- In bps,
w elRblnit S lbs dpt. pnlr -- 1( -- .V: roast lot;
rblckons. werprn. in 1hii--h uplshlnjc 7 lbs
I it pair. .fcft'.Up. ion m MR hlekenv whtfrn.

In bbls. m tn 10 lb i?rnlr. i.'4r. rimstdief i ilckn, western, In bids .

welchlnR 7 lb vr pair. L'dflrfUlc bridlltiK
ihlekrii". wpstt-rn- , in boxes. WPlRhltiR 3W1 lb
ppr pair. -- 4Gi"2?n ebb ken WPlKhlng flffft lb"
Imt pair, 105 -- IK, do, mlwl Hires laif'JUc
ItoII'TS. Jptspv, ffinp) aj(f 3."c; broilers other
rearbv. welch Ins 'i 17" Up, nplpi p .10 itV2
turkej.i. tipr lb Knn nearb 3'JH.fp. ratiyv
wpsfrn nLS;i3e, fair tn kim IMifpfllc. old
toms. L'OUlk-- . rommon JlWJTr. ducks. nptr-bv- .

c. do. wpstern, '2tyT!r, urtHp, nenr- -
t v 1 7 r nip. western lr,7llS Hntinbs liel
u'i'11 im". ,,isiiiii; it, 11,". e,-- uuii.tl()II,i: Willie, W'elKlllne II 10 ill IPO Per
tjoion J.y.2"i1inM. white. vveliiiiliiKs llis. per
dozen. l T.Dftt 1.70; ilo. wecll hue hs ner
dozen, S3. railed no. ilo. wclKhlnj IfiJll'j lbsprr dozen, 'J 7.,ii3 d.irk. t- - rillff?,. Hiniill iintl
No. 2. l!Uc3l '.'.

V RES 11 Kuyrrs
'I'lie nenernl uierUel was unlet tintl willtiiut

ttiaiiK'' t)tnil,illuiis' Annies per hlil
Tork Imperial. i.'Pli I S.',: I!en D.nls S.'llc.l fill,
llnldtvln N'o I. til 7.VH .", ,ll. ilo iilwrailetl, f.ti
3 Ml: Ureenlnu No I. 1 Silfi ,150 do.

$:"(' I 'Jl IvIiiks .Nn I. U r.lliU.1. tlo.
lincratletl, t'.ifsl I St.iwiian, N'o $4r," do

2 .111(5 3 r.o. Wlnesnp No I. J I .loW 1;.
rto, unttnold $" ."OW:! ."ill , Apples, northern,
per box $1 ,101?" ,10 Lemons per hox I'J .lill.'!
Oranges. I'lorhli per er.ue llriBlit J'.'..IW
2 75; Rllset. J"J(- - 50 TallKerlnen per
Btrar. JJ IVIIfe.1 .111. tlmpefrult, riiirltla. per
crate J- - MI'R'.'J .10 l'lneapples. Tin Ida. Indian
UHer. per rrate $:i.1Hi .1 rrnntieirlen. t'upe
rod. per bid Knin tMate varieties. jriS7. Uarly
Hlark. jaW5.no Cranberries. Cape Hiil. per
rrnle, 2fd'J! in. do .lersev. dark per irnle.
tl 7.MIT2, do. do, llchl. per era le 41 .111 Mrun-Iwrrlf- s

I'lorld.i per ul . 2.l3e.
VEGETABLES

Tile mm llet IUl.il (Irm lllltlei ronall Hllpiilies.
Quotulitill While polulue. per bush Penn
slv.-inl- clioh -' lu'U 20, New York. luilte.
j',iyij la While po..itoeH. .Iertte. per habket
S14frl -- .1. Sweet imlnloes. Kaelein Shore, per
tibl No 1 IW9S5. Nn B II Sweel
potaties iJebiware and Mankind, per hamper.
SI 1U&131 Sweet potatoes .lemev. per banket
--- 1 0(k 'text. N'o ' lllftlillc Onions, per
Kill-l- b.iK No 1 SO 7,1 & 7: No -. S.14H .In
Cabbaite. Danish per lull. $110 do. southern,
fer hamper. VJ2..1U Spina, h. Norfolk per
llil $22.1112 7.1 'vole Norfolk, iwr bid . $ii

3.1 I'nullttovver. .Norfolk per crate. SI a 1 nil
Lettuce. I'lorida per h.od.el. SI ,1ll2.1ll, do
Vlretnla. per banket. SI i I Ml. l;i Norl b I'nro-llnl- a

per basket. SISir,o llesns. I 'lorld.i
basltet (5rea. VI . Wax 2ll :i.2f.. Dsaper

rioritlo.-li- er box. S2 2Sa So PePpeis
S.'lorlua. per f.ox. BBS 511 Hciuwh. Florl.U,

box. l.ijiu-.- -, "' "".. h"l..2,r -- ,, '. .au l.t,irlll.l ni'P ITJtH. St. iilltf
4. Mushrooms, per I lb banket. 2.i'6'l..l..

LONDON STOCK MAUKET

Business Is Slow Americans Waver,
but Arc Listless

LONDON. Ian. 27. There was no fea-

ture tn the stock markets today. While,

Bteady. they were slow and of the usual
week-en- d character.

The d nectton was dull and un-

changed. Korelgnera were Idle but firm
Brazilian. Argentine. Chilian and Chlnete
securities are expected to be requisitioned
first by the Treasury.

These descriptions were cheerful and
some of them were stronger, dealers being
deHlrous of malting quotations at which
issues will be loaned or sold to the Gov-

ernment as high as possible.
Americans wavered, but were listless.

Home rails were sustained Oils were
easier. In sympathy with the Btaple, rub-

bers were dull. Allied bonds were good.
Japanese moved upward on the China-Japa- n

settlement.

Local Reserve Bank Statement
thm weakly statement of condition of the

KedVlKewrvellink of Philadelphia at the
close of buelneM veMerday compares with the
previous week as follows:

nnsouiicna
January 23. January J9.

O0tA? l5nvauTt'23,557,0.00 ISl.H8l.OSO.00

fund
,,.e.,!l.e.'??!,' is.tiT.ooo.oo n.oia.ooo oo

"fund red!.P.,!'.1 IOO.U00OO 100 000 00

Total gold res...$3S.77l.tM5 111.01)7.080 00

?"? "".Vr: 022,303 60 026.001 Td

Total reserve $39.007, 333 6u H2.033.oai 75

Bills dlscountytl
members I527.H8 77 I590.SO2 53

Bills bought la oDen
market , 8.902.168.82 9.193 198 30

Total bills on
59 $10,083,700.83nanq . $5,519,015

TI. 8. bonds . . . MOiOOO.OO SJO.000.00
V S. Treasury

1,009.000.00 1.099.000X10notes
Municipal warrants 1,181.702.55 1.17U.720 05

Total earning as- -

seta $13,S2,378.11 $11.388,120.88

rb?JL.,IU"rV' $1,312,555.00 H200,T2O.pO
10. ' IWJ."i

All othr reaourrea lil, 071-5- 4BV0OU.Oi

Total resources $89,637,008.00 $75,831,013.13
l.IAWHTIKS

rasltal Bald In..,. $5,229,600 00 $3,229,300.00
2 8l.0S.0tf 2.088,175.91

Pu to tnetnbars-- -
account. 1 fgl?-6?- J 45,150.875.00reairvat niollacted ',. U 111 60 ) 0,723.000.66

Dqu" 611 835 91 5.19TS93 39
All Star ItabllttUs T 84T 83 95.T62 1I

JbUI U.tiUlU..$6.83I-008.0- 0 $T5.881,J3.i3i

"".pyfr)WiSJftMKgK v rs&-ff9&--tsm-
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Hunger Strike
Ended by Force

Cmitlmifri fmm ! On

planned. Lewis declared. Mrs l!rn will
bo fed henceforth whenever It Is deemed
neremniy

J. J UoldMeln, nllorney for Mrs Wyme,
Rotifflil permission to lit her todfl Thl
was denied Appltcntlmi for Mrs Sanger
to see her wns also denied.

Commissioner t,ewlfl raid he wn acting
on tliffl best medical advice, which was thai
Mm. Hyrne should not be dlstnrbcil by
Msltors.

Tho htilletlii covering Mrs. tlyrne's con-
dition gntn her blood pressuie, resplrallou
and hentt normal fnllowtng' tho feeding.
Her temperatute wn nllglilly subnormal- - the

nd putso slightly nccelerated.

COURT DENIED MRS. HYRNE
HER RIGHTS, SISTER SA YS

In

By MRS. MARGAKET SANGER
To (lie penplt nf Hie ITtllteil Slntes who

wuulil like tn Uixttr why my slalor uas
rouiolwt Rinl hy lu hits Kotif ti a
lumber nlrllic: 1

Hlio has gone nn vtillc. rrfusltip; nil foml. iiipn
ililult ami work, hern tiro lio was thrust our
Into lirlson by n cimrt which ilelileil lift tho
Inherent tight ii, (Psi (he constitutionality
of a law which N the most tiulrnKeoils
piece nf lfKllatli)ii on the slalnto bonks
loilny the

I tnertli the law fuihUldlhR the illsemlim
linn nf hirth conliol InfnriiiHtloti.

This iitchiile law, which has heeh il

mi the statute hooks since I SIS,
c.iiies the ilealh of mote than Snini wnrli-Ili-

inolhis In New York eeiy year.
Slmll.ti laws In other Slates hrltiR the theannual tnlnl lo I he teirlhle llRiire of

niolheis ileail iIwoiikIi the
iKiiomnrp In nearly a ipiarter of a million

These mifoi liin.lle women rii lo Ihelr
Utnvps iinnotieeil ami their hkoiiIps anil fideaths an- - iinUnnivn. Ml". II VI n feels
that one mole death laid at the door of I lie
'loM'inmeiit of this Slate Is of little

ns a llfn
Hill. If such should lie her lot and IT her

j

stiike should end In her death, as well II
may. It shall at least he known thai she hisilled hecaiise of (his same law.

Women of I lie Stale of New Yoi k and of I

the nation- To lei Mis Dwne die will he
the heglunliiK of Die end of your fienliun offor another generation

Alieiuly the hand of tyramiv has tluollled
mil eei erfoit to ohlaln lustlce. Willi oii hetests Ihe ioer to voice your feelings

Hli III I'ouliol Is Mtluall.t a ncrt suhjict
In Ihe I'ulled Slates lllilli culitiol is not
au ntlnck on Ihe hlnh rate us such II Is a
icleiitlllcally Just and humane effoii lo
in event the hlith or more chlldlen than
paienls can endow with sluing Imilles.
sound minds and a fair chance In (he haitlo
of life Nothing mole

Hlnh contnil Is a soclul pilnclple with a
message lo womankind, especially to wink-
ing women, already enliapped as she H lu
Ihe meshes of Ignorance This Iguotaiwe Is
the lot of the woiklng women alone. II Is
Ihe woiklng i ti 111. his wife and his family
that piesent the piohlems of this genera-do- n.

Women of wealth can and have oht.iined
this knowledge and put It Into practice.
hao been ielieed of oteiliuideued
malernltv nml aie free to exnerlence the
Joy of life which only welcome childhood
anil voluntary motliei hood can bring7

i DRIVER, IN HIS CUPS. LETS a
., . .....nn. ..... .

UA'lTliK WAISOUU .STUKETS
I

Herd Tries to Stampede Broad Street
Station When Guard Visits i

Saloon Too Often

A held of Kansas utile tried to slumped,,
into Hin.ul stieet Station enily today when or
the lieiUsman de.serted them lo find relief
(10111 the ley winds in nearby saloons. Ilml

. r ,.., , ,, it iIt lull t'cn ,.,i ,,,,uciiiru nu n
i over ftom City Hall and a small ciowd of

silk-hatt- theatte'goeis, the station would
moll have looked like a modern slockyaid

iThe cattle were being driven from the
Philuilelphhi stocUynids at Thli
and Itace streets. The heidsman, It was
said, had stopped at several Faloons on the
way, anil by the time lie leached Cltv Hah
and the winds which whistled uioutiil It the
mtlle wele no longer a bother lo him.

Tiie policemen and the after-the.itt- e

parties In the station Dually col railed Ihe
inlmals and lift (led them iulo iMIy Hall
totiityard V. M. Snvder. Ihe ownei, was
ilieu notltled He sent tliieo men froin West
Philadelpuhla to his u nutlet log
piopeily.

HAS 1,t CHILDREN. WANTS 18

I'oliceinnn Nichols Gives His Views on
Newest Member of Family

lOvery man-le- couple should have eight-
een children If thoy aie spaied lung enough,
according to Joseph Nichols, a policeman
or Ihe Tlility-sevent- h and Lancaster avenue
station, who learned while on duty this
nun nliig of the ntilval of the thirteenth
little stranger in Ills home. 3257 Sansom
stieet.

In casting around for a name for the
baby boy .Nichols hit upon Joseph. Ills own
cognomen. "There's no leavon why the
thliteenth should be unlucky with a name
lika that." observed Nichols "I would like
to have eighteen children."

Financial Briefs
The Ameilcan Ice Securities Company has

called for payment on .March Rl at par, the
entire amount of Us debenture fi per cent
bonds, due April I, 1D25.

The Liverpool Cotton exchange was nut
In session today

The total Income of the Atlantic. Cult
and West Indies Steamship Lines for No-

vember was Jl, 033,210. an Increase of
$57D,067 as compared with November, 1315.
Net was $859,795, or $578,331 greater.

Thirty-thre- e railroads report gross earn-
ings for the. second week of January of
$12,705,173, an increase of $1,996,516, as
compared with the corresponding week of
1916.

Commercial' failures this week In the
United States, as reported by R O, Dun
& Co., were 333 against 35S last week,
359 the preceding week nnd 112 In the
corresponding week last year. Failures
In Canada numbered ID against 31 last
week, 26 In the preceding week and 10 last
year.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
SOUTHERN RAILWAY STSTWM

Southern Hallway: iota. ' Increase
December gross . . . $7,093,112 1805.907

Net 2.710.71.1 SU3.403
Six modtbs cross . . Sn.31,770 4,959,888

Net 12.031,770 2 IISSXI1
Third week January. 1.137,780 127.591,
From July l 11.1S7.512 u.tou.ooi

Alabama ureal poumern:
Third week January..., $101 625 m. mo
fnuil July 1 8,350,251 832.691

(Mnclnnatl, New Orleans
unit Texas PaclAc:

Third week January. $212,184 SI8.282
From July 1 . . . . 6.793.829 991.750

Ueorala. 1'lorlda
and Southern:

Third week January. 1.11.139 $10,360
From July 1 ,307,8119 2H.700

Moune ana unio:
Third week January. . . . S22S.97I S13.000
From July I 8.809.28.1 13J.322

PERB MARQUETTG
Third week January $378,230 '$175
From July 1 13.159.307 1.180.758

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
Third week January $10,808 S2.020
From July 1 67J.158 73.270

MOBILE AND OHIO
December groan $1.11.S2I f.lOI.S.IS

Net 277.655 '12,500
Blx months" roj....... 11.217.581 861.603

Net fc 1.231,901 M11.S37

CHICAGO QRBAT WESTERN
December (ross $t,150,99T $130,113

Net 399.520 '20.235
Surplus , 201.118 667
Sir month' gross , . ,.'8.018.399 $.001318

Net . - ,' 5 681.21T 631.18U
Surplus $382,161 611.375pcreasa.

1 .

MRS. DUNNING HURLS

QUERIES AT BALDWIN

"Does Speaker Really Doubt All
He Professes to Doubt?"

Suffragist Asks

BACKS HELPER OF CAUSE

Mrs CJcofgo A. Dunning, elinlrmrtll of Ihe
Woinnn Suffrage, party of I'hllauVlphln
Coimly, loilny sent n bioadshlo of iiertltuml
(lllcstlniis to Speaker UalJwlii. following

ittinotiliceineiit thai lteprcseiilntUe Sam-ti-

A. Whllnker of t'hester County, wmihl
champion tho cause tif suffrage lu Hip

Houso when the Stale Legislature recoii-lene- s

pnrlv next week
"What Is In suffrage In t'eiinsyhupia?"
the toplo which fuiiilslies tins "011111111111-tlim- "

for Mis. Dulililng's iilglitiient lief
conclusion is that the Speaker mill his po-

litical mMsers aie deceiving themselves as
legal lis Hilfflago ill this State,

NOT AI'ltAID 111' "SISWt.KIW

"Time was. hot so tnati yen 15 U go. whpn
may have been lustlfleil III iiesl lulling

knowledge of, fltul the rlghl to have nn
Inleicst In. poljjics." snhl Mrs. Duiiiiltig
"Hill tml.i), ns 11 result of IlitPtisHe observa-
tion, we have come lo utuleisland polities
liarticulaily Ihe I'onnsv Ivnlilu liranil Wiv

surtiagl't" of I'hllnile.lpliln. have d'

Willi hunioioits Interest Ihe guti-pla-

tho polllieal gun-pla- procerling pri-

maries nml othel elections. We ale not
ftlglitulieil b these Koiii 'sK-?ei- s'

that tin not clack We are partlcu-lail- y

Inietesleit in one t Tin t has to tin with
piopnscil hu fringe anieiiilinetil, which Mr

Whltnkei will Inttodiice III the House of
llcpreselilntlies mid which will he Intto
iluceil lu the Senate In a Senntor, who Is
eipially litterstlug ami just us slanehly our

lend "
lu her open quest Ions Mis niitinliu;

polnteillv asks Speaker ltalilnln If he leull.v
iiicrillmiH Ihe intetest of Ihe voleis "back

home" In the sulTtiige nineiiiliuelit or llie
wisdom, from 11 nnniu IhI staliilpolnt, of
siilimlltlug (he iimeiidlnent She usks for

udmlsaloii lhal uomiii taxpnyeis shoulil
lecelvo consideration, especially as legards
the pioposed J5n nnn uiin gooit.ionils bond
issue, nml leuilnds him of recent progiesa

suffrnge.
"I lues the Speaker of the House of

11s tepoited. lenll.v doubt nil
piofesses to doubt?" continues Mrs

IMiliuiug's iiieslliuinaire
"tin Mi. Halilw tn's polllieal friends pin-les- s

to doubt all Hie things Ml liahlwin
piofesses lo ihiubl '

"If so. Is II not a pill that II Is o'.'
"H'lij ? Itecniise oiilv .Ml llaldwlii and

Ills political ft lends deceive themselves iulo
believing that :is,i,iiiii and mole men who
voted for out iimiMidtiienl and tuaii otheis

men and women agiee with them"

COMPENSATION HOARD
ORDERS A REHEARINC

Duclsiuu Dt'clnreil Not I'lnal When
Claimant Alleges: Newly Discov-

ered Kviilunco in Case

WIl.KIIS-UAItlM-- :. I'a . .Ian. 27- .- Adjudi-
cation of a claim for compensation l n

lefeiee ami the 'oiuiensatloii Ilu.ml Is not
tlu.il healing This pureileiit was esiali- -

lished I iv I'hniim.iii llariv A, Mncke. of
Ihe board, in a dec simi muleied today on
the application of Paul I'runrek for :i le- -

healing of his claim for damages HUfftied
while working In the mines of the Itauli
"on I Companv.

Technically the compensation law pm-vid-

thai Iheie can be leliearlngs in cases
only then- - Is pioof of fraud, perjury

coeicion. There was none of these
charges lu the case

linked for a rehearing on Hip
gioiind of d evidence. I'oun-ti-

for the lluiib Con I Company argued that
when the Compensation Hoard tendered n
decision its power In that pailleiilur case
ceased and that It could mil possibly reopen
the case oil ground of il evi-

dence.
Counsel for argued Hint lech-nlcal- ly

(he coal compau.v's claim might be
right, Imt that morally it was wiong.

I'haiiman Mnckey decides that Iheie can
be no haim done any one by gelling the
tine facts in the case, and he. theivfoie,
directs that a lehearlng be held.

ONLY A FRIENDLY BOUT"

But Germiintown MiiKlbtrntu Holds
Sculllei's in Hail

When John Ilildgett. .veais
gld, heavily bandaged about Ihe head, .mid
Heorgo .Sewnnl, twenty-seve- both of I hem
council wallers tit th' Oohii.tr-.Mo- i ris
Apaitmeiit llou.--e, I'helteu avenue and
.Moirls sttret. Ueiiiiautown. sbkid bufoie
Magtsdate Pcuiinck, lu the. lieioianlou n
pollCB station iIiIh inurnliig. uccuseil of
staging a leal battle In the ttpuituieut
house, las niglit, Ihe.v exclaimed as in otui
voice '

"Judge, II was only n friendly scuttle "
"Never become enemies, " advised Ihe

Magistrate ns he hold them under $.100 bail
each to keep the peace. '

i
Mayor Buys Summer Hmue

.Mavor Smith has pmchaseil the lot nevt
to his present olio In (ileuslde, where he
makes his hummer home. The luu-- t is
hltuated on Huberts avenue, which gives
him a lot of about 125 feet frontage nnd
running back pjiinllel to the site of his
homo. The owne was Mis Adalbert Uni-
corn, of nienslde

What's Doing Tonight
Academy of Political and Social Science sen

klou on "Railways and Railway Labor as Af-
fected by the Light-Hou- r Law." U'llhSrspuon
Hall. Free.

Patrick Oulnn talks. Kenslneton Labor Ly-
ceum. Second and Cambria streets; a o'clock
Free. '

Philadelphia's Real Ksiats Hoard dinner,
Hellevue-Strntfor- d Members only.

Merry Week for Jewish Relief observed In
synagogues.

Oak Lane Improvement Association dinner.
Hosier's Members only.

Philadelphia Orchestra, Academy of Music.
Admission charge,

Haverford College alumni dinner, Ilellevue-Stratfor-

Members
class of 1901. Commercial High

School. Rlttenhouso Hotel. Members only.
New Century Oulld banquet. 1307 Locust

street. Members only.
Ninth annual dinner of tho Thomas Paine

Association. Haojcom'a. 929 Murkei street. Mem-

bers onlv

BEAL ESTATE EOR SALE

1VES.T I'lllI.WIKI.riHV

ininn ,nL nn neai.

Flames Sweep Block
in Pittsburgh Heart

Continue! frmn I'rtR hp

nrntnl Theatre, owned hv Harry Davis
Knterprlpp compani. J2BO.liflO

Davis testnurant. adjoining tliand TUea-ti- e.

$20.ono
Dyrlc Theatre, adjoining the Orntitl.

tln.tion
While I'alaco reslntirnnt, $20 000.
fiesdetit Jewelry Company, loss not es-

timated.
(.Ia7.clle-Tline- s central ofllce. slight,
Kltuv Shoo Coniliahy building (no ten-

ant),
the

$5000
V. I.. Douglas Shoe Company Stole, $60.-001- to

Mct'rory store. $155,. and
000

Hilton Clothing Company, $f0.noo
Two motion picture tlientres. $innoo earlv

pnch, Ioses ranging ftom a few hundred
dollars to $26011.

Whltu Denial Parlors. $26,000 snv
Kaufmnnn department etnio (windows

and goods and dilutes lu windows). $l2,Mio dally
Plate glass windows lit Katlfuialilr'.s

store, thu Dark llulldltig. "t'lilld s nflleslaiirant. Solomon's departmeht slnre, the
llarils Thealio and the Schmidt llulldltig

Oilier stores were Noverelv damaged by
tire and water j

The block was one of the oldest In een- -
iniitial Pittsburgh

.ounty Marshal Tho.nns ffarr said
this morning .

I ,ilt,tn,t,l,,k,l lliao.l lillliillnu-- flllttlWlllt HI

Investigation two .venrs ago and tecum- -
mended lire walls between two of them "

WATCHMAN DISCOVI'HS lll.AZH
the

M ,1 t'niiiln. a private, wntchninn. pattol- - local
lug the block bounded liv Wood street, fifth
a while. S'niithllelil and Diamond stieet, ills- - j

no ml the lire when Waller Ihulicott, prlv- - j

ate wntclunaii lu the Mii'tor.v Itullding
01 ei come bv smoke, staggered out from a '

door of the Inilldlltg and fell Into the ui ins
of I'ronin

s ihe dames gained headwav, feeding on
Itmlei-lik- e stocks and lludliig but slight and
teslsliuice in walls or the old buildings to
in the block secoiid, Ihlid ami foul III alarms
wire sounded, calling out evely nvnllable will
piece of eipilpment III Pitts- -

burgh Kveu ihese. Willi Hi unbilled i'f- - !

foil" of Ilipiueti, had not bioughl Hip Hip ! lect
I

iiiiiIpi full control six bonis Intel
Neatly llfly tlieinuu wele bull bv Myitis

deliiis. but none selloill. Police reseives
kepi back tho huge ciowd. Tile Hie Hues
wele drawn u block away ftom the tile
.one and thousands surged about Ihem. In-

cluding hiindieds of girls and women
lu the bin mug ilep.iituttmt ttoies.

The presence of a large uuautlt.v of moving ;,K

plcluie lllms stilled in Ihe (Irand Theatle
building added danger to tho lighting l , w

the Haines and caused several p.vrotechniciil
dlspla.vs us tbev exploded A large

lank In the basement of this building
also exploded.

To pieveiit the llames spi ending lo Smith-fiel- d

stieet. vvheie large department s'otcs
ale, llremeu d.v ntimltcd the ruins of the

.St Seller department stoic
niOt.AV PltOVHS COSTI.V

delay In locating Ihe siniiie
of the Mie vias one of the elements which
pinhahl.v coutilhiiled inticli to Us spiead
When the first 111 em. in leached the scene
siuoke was issuing fiom llm l'lftli avenue
entimice to the Kiank Seder store
Lines of hose won- - run iulo the Mole anil
lliemeii tild vainly lo Iintl Ihe flnnie
Viler thev had been in the establishment
lor seveial minutes it was tllscovoictl thai
smtiUe was coming from the basement of
the .UcCioiv store. The delay was fatal
Hv Ihe time water was turned Into Ihe
McCtoiy basement It was a mating vol-- t
.mo

First th XlcCiory stole went; then the
Frank ,V Seder establishment. Frank
Seder's walls fell in. as did McCiory's. The ,

niuf of the Ciniid Theatle el uslietl lu
short v befoit) f, o'clock. ,

Soon after the llames had ravaged the
Flank & Seder Hulldlug therq was a loud
icport and as the warning cry of falling
walls was echoed through tho btrccts there
was a scurry of firemen ns btlcks and
toiiilce work crashed lo the gioiiuil Thiee
lit emeu caught under the (list ava- -

lauclie. but cumtades lunvcd thu i.iiu of
In Irks lo pull Ihem to Ihelr feel ami ding
llieni 1,t N.irt VI le.'ist ! ,l,,u,i .,.,,., i

under llu first falling walls, but no gJ

fatalities resulted. gl
Like a lilust fuinace toai- - the lire broke J

out lu. the tpand (Ipcia biiiltllng and licked
lis nay tliiough the four llooi- - The walls
treuibled soon lifter ami crashed down to
tho llrsi Hour, sending a hall nf spmks all
over (he downtown buslnesH section As
far down as Wood stieel loots and awnings
weto Ignited ami details of flieiuen vveio
burned hllh.-- r anil thither to battle theso
Hies which tliiealeiieil thu entile business
M ctlon.

Sireams of water weie tuiiied into the
furnace of llames fiom three stieets Fifth
avenue. Smllhflelil mul lilnmoiitl streets
Walls toppled. Hoofs fell with lesoiindiug
roars. Itlnsls of suioko from back drufts
keit the llieuicn at the entrances to the
buildings, entiy being ImpoASible.

All that saved Hie downtown diilitct, ad-

joining blocks and oibeis more distant, was
all aliuo-- t tomplete absence of wind in the
St.CCtK m

i
t'ul sour fit, lui' t l, u 1
MI'.RSIKIN I'ATKM' 111 VIvlNL
(iltVI'L. whl, h ImroH III ,1 S I e

llorl.nheat Peu "tl uih-- t ,l,f,,i
grnttes of teal VV tielhei ,.nl ' p
ate power liullers hi u Uiu
or hot water, htaier. a Mention
(Irala will Ae 25"i The ln'r
lucking sstem of grale liais mum
...,..- - ... -- ,n- n ,,,,nlncs at Mil
iiiilia ill" "in' -- -
iltn. thus preventing ust or
fuel and clogging

JIHRSHON PATKST SHMvlMl
LR.VTK nOIIISs
117 . Third M

"
Jl rCTr' I

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

I'liiLviio.i'iiiv

iitv iiiooiacu j.ot3 ouuneus were con

ANNOUNCING
the opening of the Sample House

Thos. J. McGarvey Operation

IN xk3kjl. U A g,reet of S7500 jiornea

"in the Exclusive Overbroolc Section"

$4500
Two-stor- y massive porch-fro- house with iuclosure having interehanre-- f

sash; hardwood floors throughout. The bathroom having fittings of a
tini.water

structed under the personal supervision of the builder

The last operation that I built created the sales record for fast selling
in West Philadelphia. Arrangements can be made for those contemplating
purchasing a home In the spring obtaining one of these homes now. as there
are only limited number in this operation and they are Belling fast.

ThOS. J. McGarVey "uilder on Premises

FACILITIES; Transfer north on 60th st to Ijinsdowne ave walk on
sVjuare east jind then north to Nassau road or lo SJd and, Nassau and walii east.

H0VERT0WN "KEWSIE"
OLDEST IN THE STATE

Henry V. Koch, Who Celebrates 7ilh
Hirthtlny, Hns Covered Route of

182,000 Miles

tlOYKIfl'OWN, .tan J7 - Hem v V Km b
Pennsjlvanla s oldest "newbov" In nnlve
service, this week celebrated his 'eventv-fourtl- i

birthday nnnlvcrs.it v He ha
founded out incur than nftv three ven-- i of
active service In the sale nt tlnlly

wpokllt! and ni.iBnlne
MP Kocli. who was an nrplian stnttn) In

newspaper and tobacco business on
South Hendlnt nvptiue 1 efore he wn able

vote, nnd In the dny of the stage coach
tecelved his papers late In Hie nftrrtinnn

Iintl sale for about n dozen n ditv if five

J

i

IM
IT

th

cents ti Codv
Deprived nf the sense of hearing riom

manhood the wldpl.v lumv 11 iiewt.nper
nccht retained snlendld benlth nnd has si
laiel.v been conllilfd with ntiv Sickness

ft few attacks ol1 pneumonia In
these vnafs In which he has walked In his

ilnvels about the stieets of the hot
oiigh he 1ms covered an estimated distant e

t2.l60 miles Ills day's work In all
these years has averaged sixteen bonis
starting ut 11. 111 to in p m I'or m.inv

ears ho rolild he foillul at his desk s, 111

tlnlsdnu Ills route books even nt nili'multi
iilwitVR was 011 hand when the r, .to nolo

I'""'1' "" !'lc1f,'a,'n''K,'l "" been renin ika hie
r. '"'Vthis half century. The veteran news

ngetit has Ihe highest repei t or his town- -
people nnd traveling men riom all pails of j

I'nlted States have reiuRiilxed bis fa-- 1

mlllnr tlgure when arriving or linn tiling
trains and trollevs.

liATUHll UI' WASTE l'AI'KR

Gfriiinntown Hoys' Club Conducts Cam-

paign t(i Equip I'lnygrouud

Member of the Herniantown llov' riuli
Iheli rtlends have jollied the enmpn go

relieve Ihe paper famine iiv gsiherlng old
newspapers unit mngiiKlnes The proceeds

be used to equip the club plavginmid
llnvs from the club tinned ,11.11 Is of

Ibis mottlllig The club will col- -

papeis within a uidiii" or two miles
ftom Ihe clubhouse al 2S West penn stieel

I'riMmreiltiOhS Motnrlinnls Shown
Ni:V YiHHv. Jan 27 Motorboat own-

ers and bulldeis have espoused the
Idea lu Ihe thirteenth annual a

Hindu boat show, which opened tod.iv a I

Sin ml ivmial Pnlai-- with a dispi-i- of 1
iioweiboats the pieparedness sentlnieiit

could ,, lie seen In ooais ouiii lining not". B
l,t will inutile Ihell ow net s to

thein Int coasl paliol ciui-ti-i- s in an em,-r-

gencv

Seatag
Oysters lilSi iVijA.vn

tEfiwJSm
Purity

Seatuji Oysters arc fat
nut fattened" . Jole.
not "limited'; mttiirat
not "Heated": iclntcd
not "promiscuous

From exclusive beds, miles
off Cape Charles, Vu

FBavor II7frtful nn1 lRoroui utth fhn T'l& 'iffniap. th tnnjr, th nnlt- - Jfwet't savor of th( open nrenn
At bftter IloleN nnd i"ubfiytrirr l hn III lift Tub I"
n jirfiirrr RtijinniePH b'tter

'jisvrf .. ,.

It. II. ri.U7TONm5'0;. I'lilla lMHtrllmlnr.
KruilUiB lenninnl Mnrkrl. Arch t Wnll.

anpjiifflBJiraiiiJiiiia

Try Our
Sunday
Dollar

Dinner
The high cost of living an

cue week-en- d rest ar tw
xcellent reasons for hrlnjf.

leg the entlrs family har co

aturrow.

Special Masts

ZNew
SjDnrEiy

ANGVER

M4k Twelfth and
rSismmi. Arch Stt.

If Cl.JlUUE U. MOID. jj

Pimwigwui ijmw" mil wmrw i'i ii'ii i,mi ,ih r,l,iil'!BiMHV

I KEENLY ENJOY TRAVE-
LINGESPECIALLY ON

THE GOLDEN STATE
LIMITED' "

"Whoever was responsible for the
building of this beautiful train under-
stood not only the needs of the ttaveler,
hut better bttll. he understood human
nature.

"This Is evidenced by the unusual serv-

ice provided and the many unlocked for
comfoits and conveniences."

The above Is Just one expression of
many commending our supeiior bet vice
to California. When you go west avail
yourself of the splendid service pro-ide-

on the superb trains
"Golden State Limited" and

via Hock Inland -- HI Tawi
Southwestern Southern Pacific over
the Golden State Houte direct line of
lowest altitudes.

The military encampments at Kl Paso
and West provide a continuous panorama
every loyal American should see. Tickets
permit ten-da- stopover at Kl Paso.

Less than three days Chicago St.
Louis to Los Angelas no extra fare.

Tickets, reservations and California
literature on request at Rock Island
Travel Bureau, 434 Wldener Building;,
1. M. Brown. D. P, A., phone. Walnut
123. Adv.

The Evening Ledger will pay
$100 in gold for the best let-

ter of criticism of its women's

pages.
"

There will be three
prizes:

JM,

In addition to the prize-winnin- g

criticisms, the Evening Ledger will
publish such letters as display merit and
pay for the same at regular space rates.
The decision of the editors of the
Evening Ledger will be final.

The awards and of the
criticisms will be determined solely on
the value of the ideas submitted. Literary
merit and fine writing will have no weight
in the winning letters.

The ideas may be or in
the form of criticism of the features of the
Evening Ledger's present women's pages.

The purpose of the is to
learn the views of Evening Ledger women
readers.

Do you like the Women's

Do you think the Evening Ledger
should conduct a Pure Food

Do the Women's pages give enough
attention to education?

Ought there to be more frequent
articles on health?

Tell us. Speak right out in meeting, '

and let us know what you think.

The Evening Ledger invites your
criticisms, because it knows thejr value.
Evening Ledger readers have from the
very first issue of the paper offered many
valuable That is one reason
why the Evening Ledger has made and
continues to make rapid progress.

Address letters to "Woman's Editor,"
the Evening Ledger, 606 Chestnut Street.

No answer mailed after midnight of
Saturday, February 17, will be consid-

ered.

of the, awards will be
made Saturday, February 24.

M

Ewning

rize
nze

$50
$30
$20

publication

determining

constructive,

competition

Exchange?

Depart-
ment?

suggestions.

Announcement

iHriiger

NOTE Commencing Monday1 the Evening
Ledger, together with all Philadelphia newspapers,
will be 2c per copy.
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